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CLOSING CRESTOX'S' SALOONS

Bovontccu of Iowa's Liquor Dens t'orccd Out

of Business ,

'THEY WERE OPERATED PER AGREEMENT

Dollar * Monthly Mocnroil a Median lor-

a I'lnco of "AmiueinMit" Under
Inch Ititslneft Was Done

Interruption.-

y

.

, la. , March 21. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEI : . ] Tbo chlof of police closed
Creston's seventeen saloons this morning.
The mayor hns been permitting tbo saloons
to run under nn "fiinusomont" license of 0-

a month , with the umlontandlnir that the
money paid for the month -should bo returned
If the saloons wore molested during the
month. The saloons uro closed by order of
the council , nhd among Iho aldermen voting
for the resolution to close thcso places is A.-

H.

.
. Henry , a promlnont drueglst , who has

been accused of frequently violating tbo
provisions of tbo problbltory law. The sa-

loon men are looking up evidence and
promise to see that n ciwo is commenced
against him.

They Wnnl Now Ittifcs.-
DAVKNKWT

.

, la. , March SM. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tun BF.K. ] General Manager W. I.
Allen nnd General Superintendent 11. F-

.Uoyco

.

of the Kock Island hold n conference
with their operators nnd superintendents
bore todny with n to recommending
changes in the train and card rules adopted
by Iho American Time Car.i association. The
rules wcro adopted tome time ago nt-

a general convention nt which the
eastern roads predominated nnd largely in-

iluonccd
-

the character of Iho rules. The
Hock Island and older roads nro llnalng lhat
western conditions require some modification
of tbeso rules and General Manager Allen Is
gathering Information to present to the train
rules committee nt its meeting next month ,

Minister. * In Session-
.Cniun

.

UMMDS , la. , March 1M. [Special
Telegram to THE Bm.J The annual meet-

ing
¬

of the Oos Moines conference ot the
Evangelical church was continued today
with Bhhop Stanford of Harrlsburg , Pa. ,

proilding nud a largo attendance of members
present. After the opening address of
Bishop Stanford the following standing com-

mittees

¬

wore cppolntod : Letters nnd docu-
ments

¬

, the chairman and presiding older ;

boundaries , chairman and presiding elders ;

worship , the presiding elders and Waller-
Pifer ; ways and moans , E. H. Utt , V. Ur-
blue , Emll Mueller , D. II. Ivooker , J. VV.

Hamilton , G. L. Springer nnd J. Honn ;

state nf the church. William Klinofcltor, 10-

.F.

.

. Moll. D. II. Kooker. H. IClmesorg , D. W.
Fink , W.V. . Shulcr , P. Belzer , F. A-

.iorsmnn
.

( nnd II. Hncoichulto ; quarterly
conference records , A. Kiluusorgo.H.H.Long ,

N. B. Mobol , C. Knoll , F. Bob.cr , Charles
Long and A. F. llnhn ; lltmnco , G. W. Mul-
len

¬

, Charles Pickford. L. E. Belzer ; stalls-
lies , C A. Miller , F. Slauffucher , J. W.
Buck , S. Kogsberg and II. Barcbnrdt ;

education , W. J. Hnhn , S. A , Walton , J. 1.
Miller , L. A. Jones nud M. A. Evans ; Sab-
bath

¬

nnd tcmpcinnco , J. 12. Stnuffacncr , T.-

M.
.

. Evans , G. L. Ivolb , John Mayno , C. E.
Sheldon nnd G. W. McCrackcn-

.At
.

a secret session of tl.o conference oc-

curred
¬

the examination of the moral and of-

ficial
¬

character of the ministers , but there
were no charces. E. Enrhardt and P. Bcl-

zerworo
-

received ns olacrs to the confer¬

ence. C. Smallo , A. and J. Dcorlng
were received as probationists and W-

.Brechor
.

was received as an applicant for the
ministry.-

ItraHon

.

Dotlironnd by Overwork-
.Cniuit

.

Kxnns , la. , March 24 , jSpocla-
lTeloprnmloTitn BKK.I 1. G. Gillollo , for
the past twenty years division superintend-
ent

¬

of the American Express company , was
today decided to bo insane by thu comniis.-
slon

-

. ot Insanity. Nervous prostration , super ¬

induced by close application to work , n ns-

Rlpucd
-

ns the cause. His hallucination Is
that bo Is ewer of several large gold and
silver mines and that bo is the possessor of
enormous wealth. Ho announced that ho
Intends to build several thousand houses In
Chicago nnd other largo cities. While tbo
examination was being conducted bo gave to
each person a chock for 81,000-

.lomi

.

Vcitermis llamjnctcil.-
T

.

, In. , March 34. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BEK. ] The twentieth annual
reunion and banquet of the Society of Vet-
erans

¬

of tbo Scbleswlg-Holstoiu war of 1S18
was bold in this city tonight. Covers wore
laid for L'OO and tno festivities occupied the
entire

night.SHORTY
LOCH1SVAR.

{ . Kelelnun In the Anjimnut-

.I

.

think it may bo stntcd , without fear
of successful contradiction , that nt no-

ponod of a man's existence does Cupid's
chirt strike so deeply and cause so much
alcoplobsnoss as at the ago of ono score ,

or thereabout. I have known quito a
number of younp men of ttbout that ago
to bo deeply , passionately , desperately
In love , and ultimately to recover and
go through similar but leaa agonizinp
experiences Bovorn.1 times thereafter.
But , as I said , they never , in a single in-

stance
¬

, suffered half so much from sub-
sequent

¬

attacks as from that Jirat expo-
rionc

-

Not UmUthoy love loss , but
their capacity for sulToring has dimin-
ished

¬

which is something to bo thank-
ful

¬

for , for a man who could sulTor at
each recurrence of the complaint as
much as he did at the IIrat would die of
the second or third rolapso.

The victim of this llrst attacl : is n
pitiable creature , particularly when
thoronro "obstacles , " which is usually
the caso.-

I
.

always feel very sorry for a chap in
this tort of a pickle , nnd I felt partic-
ularly

¬

sorry for poor Shorty Floming. I
know 1 ought not to encourage him , but
ho was such a peed little beggar , and so-
iniioh in earnest , that [ would have do-
lled

¬

n far moro severe man than his
brother .Tacit for his saltu. Uobidos ,
Shorty was not ono of the ohaps who got
over anything easily , and 1 know full uro
would go hard with him. Moreover ,
Jack was not the only "obstacle. " Sum
Parker , Shorty's Nettie's papa , alsoobI-
bclod.

-
. Ho was not u stern , unronsona-

bio parent , by any means , but his ob-

jections
¬

, oven if presented goodtmturod-
ly

-
, wore none the less formidable. Par-

hop was a shrewd Maine Yankee , with a
total disbelief , in the ability of woman-
hind to use reason , and a record nf some
sixty years of devotion to an earnest
hustle for the fascinating but oluslvo
American dollar. Nottio WHS the only
daughter and the youngest child in a
family of seven , and the old man , closo-
listed us ho was , hail spared no expense
in educating her liberally. It was only
natural , therefore , for him to object , es-

pecially
¬

us Nottio was barely eighteen ,

mid lias only boon out of school a few
months.-

Ifo
.

called on Jack ono uftornoon , not
casuallv , us ho usually callod.on his way
to or from town , but with a direct pur-
pose.

¬

. Jack was under the xreathor , and
lay on the sofa , I was reading to him
wnou Parker walked in-

."Howdy
.

Flomln' , laid up , air yo ?

Howdy , Vabor ; purty warm , ain't It?

Thanks , I will eot a epolL " And ho sat
down on the edge of u chair and began
tracing1 iiguros on the floor with his big
spur. Ho eoeiuod norToua.Jind 1 rose to
leave the room , but ho waved his hand
nnd slid ; "Sot down , Fabor. Sot still.
Guess I ain't got nothln' t' bay but vhat-
vo mout ex. well hoar , "
" Hora the old man stiffened up In his
sent and stated the object of his mission ,

in n good nattircd , but thoroughly de-
cided

¬

way , closing with :

"Naow , Flomln' . 1 nin't no 'bjection to-
th' Icotlo follor not ono tnito ; ho's a tip-
top

¬

good boy an' all that. But Hain't
in reason th't I'm goin' t' spcua tnoro'a-
thrco thousnn' dollars cddlcatln' a
young tin' , an' then lot 'or go an' marry
'nother young 'un 'thout ary rod. An1-

that' ? what it'll como tow , fust thing wo-

know. . "
, Parker's remarks wore in the

nature of a revelation to us. Of coinso-
wo know Shorty had put in a good many
ovonlnirs at the Parker ranch , but wo
had never guessed that his visits there
had any gignillcanco. A courtship , too ,

with six big brothers lonllng around is-

idifficult matter. It is oasv enough to
fall just full In love with a girl if
there is no ono to hinder. But with six
young men , with whom ono is on sooil-
loniiH , sitting around nud occupying n-

lurgo portion of one's attention , it is a
matter of getting in love , which , accom-
plished

¬

, i rather moro serious than a-

more fall into the same.
Fleming sat up and ran his fingers

through his hair gravely. Then : "I
quite agree with you , Mr. Parkor. I-

don't' know what to say lo Percy , but I
will try it HUlo strategy nnd see if ho
cnn bo kept at homo more. If that
won't do , I c.ui tall : to him. "

And hero bognn my connection with
Shorty's love all'air. That evening I
was writing busily when some one
opened the door to my don and walked
in. It was Shorty , lie sat down quietly
and took up a paper , which ho looked at
for several minutes , while I scratched
away at my work. Then ho throw the
nanor down suddenly and turned to mo
with : "Fabor , what was old Parker
hero for today ? "

I tried to dlssomblo , but Shorty is no-

body's
¬

fool , and interrupted : "O , roll"
said ho ; "I reckon you think I'm a suck ¬

er. Now honestly', what was ho hero
for ? "

Finally , I told him about the conver-
sation

¬

between his brother and Parkor.
lie was sllont for several minutes. I
could see his face twitch , Then ho
turned his face toward mo and satdslow-
ly

-

: "Faber , I know I'm young and till
that , but I know my own tntiid. Jack's
a good brother and feels in duty bound
to take care of mo , out I guess I can
'tond to that myself. I I've made up-
mp nilnd to marry that girl , if sho'll
have mo , nnd till the .Tacks and Sam
Parkers in the world can't stop me. "
And Mr. Porcival Fleming sot his
mouth and walico-1 out. Uo called at-

Parkei's the next morning despite
Jack's "strategy. "

There was another caller nt Parker's
that evening , in the person ot Morris
Cottrell , a wealthy rancher from up Iho-
"FiveMile. . " Sfiorty , when ho got
homo , mentioned this fact to 1110 , with
some feeling in his tones. Cottrell was
no old duller. He was a man of 30 , well-
read , and a goiiMeinun , and the prospect
of having him for u rival would have
sent despair to the heart of any penni-
less

¬

young man less determined than
Shorty Floming.

For two or throe months Shorty con-
tinued

¬

his calls at Parker's , growing
moro and moro gloomy and savage as
the days went by , for old Sam Parker
was something of a strategist , and man-
aged

¬

to keep the poor lad from getting
a single private interview with Nctlio ,

thereby giving Cotlrell a clear Hold ,

which was evidently satisfactory to the
latter , although ho did not seem to-
iiiuko much progress.

One evening Shorty came to my room
in a state of mind. Hq had seen Sam
Parker that day gund the latter had
told him , as gently as possible , some
gulling truths about his ago and his
penniless condition , concluding with the
cheerful information that ho "reckoned
that Not hod bout d'cidcd to take up
with Cottrell , anyhcow. "

Of course Shorty was despondent , but
ho was none the less determined-
."Fabor

.

, I'm going to sno her tomorrow
afternoon and and ask her. "

The time and hour favored Shorty ;

but I hardly think Nottio know her own
mind. The boy who came riding slowly
home through the shadows next ovo-
wes a very much downcast boy , indeed.-

Ho
.

told mo all about it , later ; how
Nottio hud waveredand finally tola him
that she could give no answer. She
cured a great deal for him , she sairl , but
she was not sure she cared enough for
him. Besides , her father objected to
him , and she could never cross "her-
father's wishes , when ho had done so
much for her.

Sum Parker must have hoard of this
interview , and made up his mind to do-

something. . Although ho was usually
so good-natured , ho was as determined
as a bull dog , and I thing ho used some
inlluenco in deciding matters , for , two
weeks later , ho "dropped in" to toll
Jack that Nottio nnd Cottrell would bo'
married ou Thanksgiving day , two
months lator.-

Shorty
.

must have seen the news in my
face , for. nftor supper , ho drew mo aside
and naked what I k'novv. I hated to toll
him , but did so- the best way I could.
The poor lad stood still as stone for
aovoral seconds. Thenwith a shudder-
ing

¬
sob , ho turned away. In the morn-

ing
¬

ho was gone , with his horse and
clothes , leaving no word.

Jack and Joe , the other brother , wore
much worried , but , as Jack now for the
lirst limo acknowledged , "tho boy could
take of himself. "

Jack and I talked it over during the
day, and ho expressed a great deal of re-
gret

-
, thinking , however , that Nottio

had decided for herself , and that Shorty
had no ono to blame for his failure. "It-
it hud boon different , " ho wont on , "and
Percy had porsovoted and won , I would
have 'given in , and I think Parker
would too , for next year Percy will
como into about Slfi.OUO. You see , I'vo
never told him of it , because I wanted
him to grow up on his merits
and bo ' solf-reliilnt. I think
it has boon for the bost. .loo never
know , until ho was of ago. that ho had
anything , and wo didn't toll Percy of It
then , because ho was only soventoon.-
.loo

.
. put his money into the ranch here
and kept quiet about it, "

Ho sat silent for a minute , then con-
tinued

¬

: * 'Of course , thisls between our¬

selves. But do you know , I wish the
boy hud won. Ho's a gooa deal of a
man , and , now I como to think of it , the
affair has hit him hard. They could
have waited a couple of years , you
know. " And Jack walked off slowly ,
taking long whiffs at his pipe.

Several weeks passed during which
I saw Nottio Parker several times. She
soomeddiffoi'cnt. Her laugh was not
the jolly laugh I had boon accustomed
to hour , and she bcoinod pensive at-
times.. Was -it her approaching wed-
ding

¬

, or Shorty ? 1 hoped it was
Shorty. But , souiohow , when people
pine they sooni to lose color and got
thin , and Nottio Parker did neither.
And still no word from Shorty , and tho.
day for the wedding only iv week awiiy.

It was Wednesday of Thanksgiving
week , and there had boon great prepa-
rations

¬

at Parkor's. The people for
miles around hud boon invited to the
woadlng , which old Sam " 'lowed"
would bo "th1 bang-uppoat thing tnoy
ever hod In th' kontry. " I rode into
town to buy , 011 behalf of Jack und my-
self

¬

, something to present to the brldo-
elect.

-
. In the postoflleo , eonio one tapped

mo on the shoulder. I turned. It was
Shorty .Fleming Shorty , with a hand-
eoino

-
mustache , und smiling- quite hap ¬

pily."How
long before you'ro going out ? "

ho asked-
."Itlght

.

IMW. "

"Bullyl Faber , go and borrow a
horse until tomorrow toll 'em yoursjsI-
nmo , nnd you'll have to lend him. Iso-

bo.ly
-

hns recognized mo bach of this
.overcoat collar and the hirsute adorn-
ment

¬

, and I don't want 'cm lo. "I'll
walk out and head up the road. Hurry
up with the horses.

In about twenty minutes I was follow-
ing

¬

him , riding a horse I had borrowed
from my frlona the doctor , and leading
my own. 1 soon caught up with Shorty ,

and wo hurried on. Shorty showed mo-
n loiter signed "Nottio , " and proceeded
to unfold a plan ho had in mind , which ,

for the finality of pure "norvo , ' I had
never heard surpassed ,

There was nobody at the houeo but
Manuel , the cook , and Shorty soon hnd-
ttim sworn to silence , after which ho
proceeded lo camp in the cold little up-

stairs
¬

store room off my don , whore no-

body
¬

could Hnd him. .lack was not to
know of his presence , ho said , "bcoauso
Jack is HO thundering honest nnd
persnickety , and would squall or spoil
the job. "

* * *

The half-hundred guests at Parker's
Thad been enjoying hanksglvlng day to
the full. All of Airs. Parker's good
things hnd been stowed away
they would do Iho most gooll. The
minister from town was gottlng roudy
for the ceremony , and the gueets wore
bustling about , amid some ronfusion ,

trying to Hnd the best points for
obsorvation. Noltto Parker , palo for
once , stood near the front dopr, pulling
her lingers nervously , waiting , suppos-
edly

¬

, for hov father.
Some ono knocked at the door. Nottio

pulled it open , gave n little cry , grabbed
a man's hat from the back of a chair and
an overcoat from n peg near by , and
rushed out , slamming the door. Every-
body

¬

who saw the performance stood
still , dazed. Then , as wo hoard horses'
hoofs clattering up the roail , there was
a rush for the outside. U ] ) thu road ,

disappearing fast , wore two horses ,

whoso riders wore evidently in a hurry.
There was another rush this tlmo for
Iho stables led by old Sam Parkor.
But , somehow , the doors would not
open. They had bucn nailed up , very
securely , by a person who was at that
moment making hypocritical efforts to
got one of thorn open-

.7hon
.

' they finally succeeded in mount-
ing

¬

two or three men for pursuit , the
runaways had throe or four tulles start.-
At

.
this juncture , Cottrell , as cool as if-

ho had never thought of attending his
own wedding , came up and spoke quietly
to old man Parker , who was so
that ho had notopcncd his mouth so far.

The old man started. "By gerry ,

Morris , mobbo that's c'rect. No use
yowlin' over spilt milk. Como on bovn. "
And they lode off. but not very rapidly-

."I
.

told the old gentleman , ' ' remarked
Cottrell to mo , as wo turned toward the
house , "that it was uouso trying to head
them off. They'll bo married inside of-

an hour. " Then , in a tone that enter-
tained

¬

no trace of bitterness , lin con-
tinued

¬

:

"It is far bettor to have happened now
than than later. And as il is I think
maybe there will bo only ono unhappy
person , instead of three. " That was
Morris Cottrell philosopher and man.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F'crcival Fleming wore
mot at the justice's ofllco by old Sam
Parker , who remarked : "Wa-al , I-

swow ! Yow air a nervy boy ! Ain't yo
both ashamed on't'i1"-

No , they wore not; and, after Nottio
had had a good cry in her father's arms ,

the runaways wore escorted back to the
Parker ranch to receive the congratula-
tions

¬

of their friends , foremost among
whom was Morris Cottroll.

WILL PiAY ON OMAHA GfiOUNDS.

Now Uo t on Huso Hull ( Jrounits 1'lans for
tlio Season.

After all tbo trouble and talk that has been
Indulged in in regard to locating iho bnso
ball grounds across Uio river , .scorns to bnve
boon unnecessary , ns tboy will remain on
this side after all. So many patrons of the
game applied to the management for another
effort toward retaining tbo grounds on this
suio of tbo river that it wns made , ana
tbo result is that the ola grounds
on North Twentieth street have
boon secured. Mr. McCormlck re-
ceives

¬

S2.UUO for his property which includes
the stauds , bleachers , fencing and all Inoum-
urancos

-
, nnd the management assumes the

lease, which costs $753 moro per annum. Mr-
.McCorimck

.

is iu nowise connected with tno
club , nor will ho bo.

From this date tbo grounds and appurtu-
nances belong to the Omaha baseball club
and it can bo tnkou for an assured fact that
a new oasoball regime is about to bo inuugu
rated iu the Gate Guy.

Numerous and axlensivo improvements are
to bo put upon the grounds , in-

cluding
¬

an addition to tbo grand-
stand , an enlargement of tbo bleachers ,
n now reserved department , reporters boxes ,
new fencing, dressing rooms , walks nnd
other improvements of a minor character. A
largo force of workman begaurnbiiilJingaud
repairing the fences this morning , and to-

morrow
¬

another force will bo at work upon
the grandstand , while still another will bo
engaged hi cleaning up , leveling ana rolling
the outfield and diamond. By April 1 tbo
management Intend to have In readiness
for playing ono of the finest
and most complete ball parks in-

iho entire west. The cabta company guaran-
tee improved service, both ns to transporta-
tion

¬

facilities nnd bpcod , the coming season ,

und in fact have done and uro willing to do-
tbo handsome thing by tbo nowiclub , nud
everything points to an era of unprecedented
success. Kalph Stout of Kansas City , who
has put In n good deal of money in the now
enterprise , will bo at the bead of the dub's
financial affairs In this city. Hn has tior-
mnnonUy

-
located hero , and"being n business

and brue ball man of unusual incumoirand
discrimination , will do much toward building
up a renewal of enthusiasm hero. With Dave
E. Howe as general manager and Hold cap-
tain

¬

, tbo unlimited success of tho.prospect is
thus In advance almost absolutely assured.-

Manag
.

r Kown received a telegram
from President Williams this after-
noon

¬

notifying him that Shortstop
Shclbecb hud been awarded to
Omaha , and along with the balance of the
team would report hero the last of-lioxl week.

The llrst exhibition game will bo .played
about April 4 with a strong plclcod'toum from
the old professionals nnd amateur * of the
city , mm after that the team will go to Kan-
sas

¬

City and St. Louis for n series , ot games
at o.ich place.

Joe Walsh loft for Columbus last even-
ing and Win Came for Pittsburg.

Arranged n Now hchmliilo ,

FW.VOXT , Nob. , March 2J.rBpecial[ Tolo-
gratn

-

to Tun lieu. ] ,The schedule of game ;
prepared by Secretary Coman nnd Manager
Ilakeroftho Fremont team for the state
league has boon superseded by ono prepared
by MauaKcr Hob rer of Hastings , The latter
ii the boiler one-saving u good deal In time
and mileage , and has been ratified by tbrco-
or four of the club * and will doubllesk be-
tbo ono adopt.nl ,

IIIiniT Can Hun Hunt-
.Mixxiui'ous.

.

. Minn. , March ii4. Efmor
Foster , tbo ball player , well known in ' the
Western und National leagues , ana lately
promlnont in local politics Is announced ai-
a candidate for the legislature with chances
ot winning the honor.

They riuyua JCIovmi Iiinliics.-
Ark.

.
. , March '.'4. The second

game of the series was played between tbo
Chicago and Cleveland bolt clubs , the latter
winning after cloven innings.

Narrow Kscuiie of Miner* .

WAUIKX-UUIIO , Calo. , March UL By n-

cavclii in tbe House coal mine yesterday ]
four miners were Imj rlsoned for ton lioure.
The rescuer * -worked hard up to a late hour
last night , when the PIOD were rclousod , ex-
hausted

¬

from tha effects uf Impure air. Twe-
et the men era in a critical condition-

.DoWltfs

.

Sari spirilla is reliable.

SENTIMEN OF FRIENDSHIP

OixHod Forth nt iho Farewell Banquet to

Minister Hold nt Paris.

WORDS OF PRAISE FOR THE MINISTER

Amrrlcniis nnil rronrlimrn .lulu lit Doing
llhn Honor A'lSrllllint: Alfitlr. To.uls

mill KrflfVAiiies Out notations
with (tliPblstor Itcpulillr.-

Murch

.

S4. Ttio fnrowoll batiquo1
given by the American colony to Mr. Kold ,

tin ) retiring Unit oil States initiator , took
place this evening. It was nearly 0 o'clock
when the 300 guests , including i.ho most
promlnont members of'tho American colony
and many famous frenchmen , who hnd ns-

somblod
-

to honor Mr. Uotd , proceeded to the
banquet hall , the salln do fete of tha Ilotol-
Continental. . The hallVM baautttully
draped for tlio Decision. French and Ameri-
can

¬

flags wcro festooned In the roar of the
ehtof table , which was on n dais-

.Mr
.

John Hut-Jus , chairman of the oxccu-
tlvo

-

commltloo , ns toasttimstor ot the occa-
sion

¬

, begun the spccchmnklng by proposing
the health of Protldoiit Harrison.-

Thi3
.

was followed by the plrtytng of "Hall-
Columbia" by tbo band.

Than cnmo the toust "To the President of
the French Republic , " proposed by Mr.
Hnrjos.-

ThU
.

toast wns followed bv thn playing of
the "Marseilles.1-

In proposing the health of "I'lio Uuost of
the Evening , " Mr. llurjos eulogized him and
hU wont in the highest terms. Mr. Harjes-
nt the conclusion of his remarks requested
General King , American consul poncral , to
road the luldres :; dedicated tn Mr. Held.

The address expressed the warm apprecia-
tion

¬

of Mr. Kiod's fellow citizens , "of the
able , dlcnlllcd nnil successful manr.cr In
which ho had fnllllleJ the unties of his bleb
0 111 uo during the last tbrco years and con-
cluded

¬

with words of protso lor the minister
himself.

Mr. HcliI'M Itoply.-
In

.

reply to tbo nddrosa Mr. Held expressed
bis I ; In illy appreciation of the honor which
hud bean bestowed upon him. IIu could
hardly persuade himself that ho had done
enough to deserve his hearers' high opinions.-
It

.
was indeed qulio tlmo for him to go, for If-

ho stayed they might Hnd him out and bring
down their Haltering valuation oven below
his own moro modest , moro ncmirato esti-
mates

-

His onico. as the chairman had
.slated , bud boon no sinecure. Tbo president
and Mr. Hlninc , in offering the post at Paris.
were Itind enough to say that af-
ter

¬

over n quarter of u centurv-
of hard work In Washington and
New York it would bo good f.ir him to have-
n vacation , Ho. had been hero throe years ,
and ho was now jjolng back to got that vacat-
ion.

¬

. That was iho true secret of his return.-
Ho

.

was going lioiue , uot to seek , but to re-
sign

¬

office. Horhml licen told that , resigning
such a position iwrsjunusual , and that it oven
might DO construed as uncomplimentary. Ho
was sura that n.g. DUO would so conxlruo it.-

Ho.
.

. would indoockbn ulianprcciutive and un-
grateful

¬

if ho bnd not enjoyed bis residence
in Paris , Evory.thing had boon done by tbo
French to make delightful , and there had
been nothing fllsueroonblo to cloud his
Parisian souvenir which ho would cherish
While ho lived , to-

I'nld u (Sru 1jfll( Tr'l > ut to I'nincr. .

As for the Atmirfcnn colony , never could a
reception havo'b'ccn moro cordial or more
generous or support moro steady. The
greatest happliibss'ho could wish for his suc-
cessor was thatftb'o'y might treat him as tboy
had always troatfciJtnlm [Held ) .

Flattering reference , Mr. Ueid continued ,

had been -made > taomo of the things which
had occupied Lt onU.cution, pjrtbo[ legation-
.If

.
Ihero had "bpeijariyvsuccois , ] ip said , it

had been ' ' ] ] clear , positive
and persistent wSlic. pf ; , the unmo adminis-
tration

¬

, andio'tho gcnercjus support and coq-
lldenco

-
given its representative. Ho equally

acknowledged the courteous and fair-minded
manner in which the French met their sin-
cere

-
doslro to promote international friend-

ship
¬

by practicing international justice. Ho-
aoknowlodgod also the faithful and intelli-
gent

¬

support whiuti bo had received from
the wbolo stair of tbo legation. Mr. Held
paid high tribute to tbo French people , and
then , in French , u graceful ono to the ofllcial
and other representatives of Franco present.-

In
.

conclusion , ho said : 'i drink to this
beautiful Paris , tbo American's second home ;
1 drink 10 France , our old and tried friend ;

to the republic , our sister , and to the French
nrcsident , whom all the world respects , and
dually to the foreign minister , mv rcsoluto
antagonist in many questions that have boon
settled between our countries , but always
my bincero friend. "

At the conclusion of Mr. Hold's response
there was prolonged cheering for him and for
Minister Kibot ,

JUnUtor Itlhut' * ItespoiiHi ! .

The next toast was "Tbo Two Hopubllcs , "
which was responded to bv Foreign Minister
Hibot-

.Hofcrring
.

to the McKinley law , M. Ribot
said : "Lot mo iissuro yon that If the United
States grants any concessions ttioy will bo
met hero with equal concessions , oven to tbo
point of free trade. "

Colonel Stewart Tnvlor of San Francisco
responded to tbo toast , ' 'French and Ameri-
can

¬

Friendship ," His statement lhat Mr.
Kola had bpon called homo to accept higher
honors caused on enthusiastic scone , oil the
guests risipg-

."Education
.

and Damocracv ," was re-
sponded

¬

to by Senator Jules Simon.-
M.

.
. i'irard , who followed , said Franco

would bo represented at tbo Chicago fair.-
It

.

was after midnight when Iho speech
malting ended.

A XA'U VXClSMKVr3.

Following close upon Miss Lola Fuller' :;

success as a novelty dancer , como what
seems to bo the greatest sensation of the
season In tbo.nuwly imported English dan-
cers

¬

, tbu "Sisters .Leigh , " whoso marvelous
fcuts and wonderful physical resemblance
have sot all New Yorlt and nro rapidly
lining their pockets with Undo Sam's coin-
.Tbelr

.

success ii possibly r.smncb duo totbelr
great roscmblenco to each other us to their
skill us danccr , although without cither
ihciy could uot hayo originated tnoir laraous
Delusion Dunce , . which is their
most astounding performance. Thojo who
have scon this dattco sily it if. upparonlly an
impossibility , and until the flnaio whan' the
truth U made apparent , the audience is per-
fectly

¬

stunned with.wondermont. TJioy nro-
comlnirwest wllli flo-"Oh( , What u Night"
company , nnd v # l,7anpear at the Farnam
Street tneator K day , aflernoon , March a7 ,

fora four days' engagement ,

The ImndsounJal : women , prettiest cos-
tumes and moro iwveliles than any olhor
show on the road , is what n claimed by tha-
Niuba'i French IJurlosquo company , which
comes to the FoVnatn Slront thoalor , Tnurs-
day.

-

. March ' 'I. nil t-

Tbo Marino bL'uu , which nppcam nt iho
now Kxpuaitlou hull Saturday next , opened
iu present suasea at the Chicago Auditorium
on Monday lasUjf Tbo grout hall was Illlud
with ono of tbo largest auuicucc.s of tbu sou-
eon and the efforts of the band wore received
with unbounded ! enthusiasm , number after
number being euro ted.

The Chicuco tenors clvo unstinted pralso-
to the band uud, itk. gentlemanly conductor ,
Mr. Sousn.

Mr. Sousais ntnurough musician and art-
ist

¬

and his qualities In that line nro perhaps
best shown in bis arrangements of orcho-tirnl
compositions which are said to bo la every
rntixjct beyond criticism.

The reserved aoat sale for thp Omaha en-
gagement

¬

Is nlroady very largo and the new
ball is sure to bo crowded next Saturday.

The coming next Sunday night to iloyd's
theater o ( the American Extravaganza com-
pany

¬

in the latest Chicago opera house ox-

truvaganza
-

, "HlnUad , " arouses one's Inlorust-
In burlesque and Us iiUtory. The 11 rat I'.n-

gllsh
-

burlesque was Fletcher's "Knight of
the Durnlng Postlu , " rvbich is a maiterpiaeo-
of Klliabethlau humor. This was twisted or-

modilled into tbu farce , "Tbo Kobearsal ," by
the duke of Huckloybam , and irom this wai
evolved Sheridan's ' 'Critic. " 'll.nn came
Caroy'i "ChrouonbotontholoKos , " wlucli ab-

surdity
¬

was revived In London about eleven
years ego. Carey also wrote u burlesque ot
Italian opera called "Tbo Dratroa of Want-
ley

-
, " ot which U wai said that tbo "inuilu

was made as pompou * us imslulo to contrast

with the ridiculous words of the songs. "
Plancho was given moro to extravaganza
than sntlro oruurloiquo. and was a "pur-
veyor

¬

of puns and twaddle. " The English
lisvo nlwnys showed n fondness for puns ,
though Americans do not noora to cnro so
much for verbal trtokory. A good burlesque
of later years is "Tho ThrooUoldon Apples , "
by the Greek scholar , Tnlfourd. The modern
burlesques may bo mentioned : "Dido ,"
"Purls , " "Helen , " and others , Murlojquos-
of fairy stories bnvo always boon invorltes in-
England. . Uy the way , In Plancbo'a "Sloop.-
Ine

.
lioiiuty" is n character. "Great Omnil

Everything ' who Is probably the predeces-
sor

¬

of the famous Pooh Hob of Gilbert,
Probably no ono story has been so fre-
quently

-

burlesqued as "Cinderella , " mid the
llrst travesty of Importance was produced In
London In 1815 by Aluort Smith. The scats
will bo put on sale tomorrow morning.-

A

.

foaluro of tbo production of ' 'Poor.lonat-
han.

-
. " by Conrlod's Comlu Opera company ,

which will bo the attraction nt novel's new
mentor Thursday , Friday and Saturday
next , Is the march and drill of the young
girls as West Point cadets , which occurs In
the third net of the opera , the scone being
laid nt West Point on the Hudson river.
The scene of the llwt act U laid in Now York
City, nnd the second act. takes place nt Monte
Carlo. This opera Is iho llrst ever produced
in Europe which treats of an American
subject. The muslo Is by Carl Millncekcr ,
tbo cclobrntod composer ofTho iloggnr-
Student" and "Tho IHack Hussar. " The
original costumes and properties of the Now
Yorit "Casino" are used by the ConrleJ com
pany. __
CAUSES MUCH TALK

FIIOM nnvr 11111 : . ]

O'Donnolt , O'Neill ( Massachusetts ) , O'Neill
( Pennsylvania ) , Outnwaite , Pau'o ( Hhodo
Island ) , Paso (MurylanJ ) . Pnttlson (Ohio ) ,
Payne , Porkln- * , Pen , Powers , Qimckunbusli ,
Kulnc.s , Uandall , Hay , iciynor. Hood , Hoy-

Wheeler (Mtclilgnn ) , Wllcox , Williams
( Mn sachu otls ) , Wllsou (ICuntucky ) , Wilson
( WuibluKtou ) , Wlls-on ( Won Virginia ) ,

Wolvcrtoiu WrightUS.-
Niiys

.
Messrs. Abbott , Aldersnn , Alex-

ander
-

, Allen. Arnold , Itnhbltt , UalluyDakor ,
Danltboud , Bartlno , Uoonnui , Dlauclmrd ,
Hlnnil , Blount, Hovveiu , Uranch , BrDcltin-
rldgo

-

( Kentucky ) , lirotz , JJroderlck , Urook-
hhlro

-

, Bryan , Bucbaimn ( Virginia ) , Bulloclt ,

Bunu , Busoi' , Butler , Dynum , Byrne , Cami-
iietli

-

, Cupehart , Caruth , Gate , Clark ( Wyom-
ing

-
) , Clark (Alabama ) , Cobb ( Alabama ) ,

Cowles , Cox ( Tonumsce ) , Grain (Texas ) ,
Crawford , Culbcrson , IJavis , DeArmond ,
Ulclturson. JJIxon , Uockory , Dungan , Ed-
munds

¬

, Ellis , Epes. Evart , Fitluan , Kornoy ,
Fowler , Funston , Fyan , Uantz , Ooodnigb-
t.GormanGr.dy

.
, Hnlvorson , Hare , Harries ,

Hatch , Heard , Homptilll , Henderson ( North
CArollua ) , Hermann , Holnian. Houk ( Ohio ) ,
Johnson ( Ohio ) , Jolloy , ICem , lulgoix1 ,

Kyle. J aup , Lunhum , Lawsun ( Vn. ) , Laivson-
Pa.( . ) , Layton. Lester (ua. ) , Lewis ,

Livingston , Long , Mallory , Mnnsur,
Martin , McClellaiMcCrenry , Me-
Kelgban

-
, McMillln , Mcltae , Meredith , Milts ,

Montgomery , Moore , Aloscs , Norton , O'Fer-
rail , O' 'cil (Mo. ) , Otis , Owens , Pnrrott ,
Patterson ( Tonn. ) , Paine , I'avnter , Parson
Penalcton , Pieitlor. Pierce , Price , Keilly ,
Htchardson , Hobcrtson ( Ln. ) . Hockwcll ,

Taylor. Terry , Tillmau , Townscnd , Tucker ,

Turner , Turnlc , Warwick , Washington , Wat-
son

¬

, Wcadock , Wheeler ( Ala. ) , White, Whit-
ing

¬

, Williams (111. ) , Wilson fMo. ) . Wiun.-
NVlso

.

, Youmans aim Mr. Speaker total , 143-

..MmMl

.

to Adjourn.-

Mr.

.

. Outbwalto of Ohio at once moved to-
adjourn. . The motion temporarily left tbo
members at sea as to their course.-

Mr.
.

. Bland , nrisincr to n parliamentary in-

quiry
¬

, asked if the effect of an adjournment
would bo to make another special order nec-
essary

¬

to call up Iho bill-
.Tno

.

speaker said it would-
.Tbo

.
vote on adjournment was declared lost

Yeas. 0!) ; nays , 19i-
.Tben

.

Mr. Johnson of Ohio moved to recon-
sider

¬

the vow-by which the house refused to
table tlio bill.-

Mr.
.

. lland checkmated him with n motion
to lay tbo motion on the table.

The motion to table the motion lo recon-
sider

¬

was rejected. Yeas. 145 : nays , HI ) .

Then It was tbo turn of tbo anti-silver men
to applaud , and they did so with vigor and
enthusiasm.-

Tlio
.

speaker stated that the vote recurred
on the motiou to reconsider , nnd Mr. Kced of
Maine demanded tbo yeas and nays , and the
roll was called. Then Ibo thunderstorm
which had been brooding over the house for
some time burst , nnd for twenty minutes the
cyclone raged supreme throughout tno houso-

.Tbo
.

speaker ( without ordering n rocapstu-
lalion

-

) announced that tbo motion to recon-
sider

¬

was defpaled bv a tlo vote of yeas , IIS ;

nays , 113.
Conlnilmi Itclgiird.-

Mr.

.

. Cockran.demanded a recapitulation of-

tha voto.
The speaker stated that the demand came

too late. Tno confusion was then redoubled
and the speaker was compelled to call iu iho
services of tha sorgoant-at-arms to restore
order.

Finally tbo vole xvas recapitulated by unan-
imous

¬

consent, and was announced us ; Yeas ,

Ifp'J ; nays , MS. and tbo result was loudly ap-
plauded

¬

by the untlsilveritos.-
Tno

.

question was then on the motion to
lay the pond'.bg motion on tlio table' , and
nfter a wild scene the vote was announced :
yeas , H.V nays , 149 , so that tbo bouse refused
to lay the bill on the Lible-

.Tbo
.

chair announced that the question ra-
currcd

-
on Mr. Uland's motion lor the previ-

ous
¬

question on tbo bill and amendments.-
A

.

motion to adjourn was lost by a vote of-
SO to 200.-

DCS

.

.Molncn' Itiimornitlo Ticket.-
DBS

.

MOISKS , Iu. , March 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr. Bii.J: : Tbo democratic city
convention today nominated J. W , Hill ,
mnvor ; J. 1. I'odcrson , treasurer ; Frank
Brad toy, auditor ; .lames Cnrrs , city en-
gineer

¬

; B. Urosby , solicitor ; E. I) . Evans ,

police juago ; 1'hillp Nan. market master ;

Lewis Ilyland nud A. H.u'tuug, aldcrmonntl-
aruc.

-

. There 1* n llglillng ctianco for their
election in whole or In part-

.IJoWlit's

.

Sarsap.irllla clo.iusoi the blood ,

Incroasoslha appetite and tones up the sys-
tem

¬

, It has bciunlltlod many people who
have suffered from blood disorders. Itwlll-
heipyou. .

iNKIMi (If YKHTKItn.tl' .

DiniirNlli' ,

A drllcll of fM VIIT.'JO huti I I CMI discovered in
the account * of Hit ) I'lty olllchilN of Allu-
glioiiy.

-
. I 'a-

.TlinStitnilnrd
.

Oil company of Now York has
InenriHir.iltxl iinuiv. nnd Incroasud Its t'lmll il-

tiH'l to IIU.UOO.U-
Hi.bunator

.

Teller of t-'dlor.ido.myH ho has mailu-
niraiiKuuit'iils la luuuril thu voloruil man wlii-
iroliiinoil bU po luihool .

Iv. U. iliiuhiinun .V I'D. , gniln doilura of Mein-
phlfi.

-
. Tupn. , IIIIVD failed , Tbuir llahllltleM are

ili'il.tdl. Tim iiK.-.etH nnuiiini livvti ).

Tim polli'iiof I'lnnlnnatl' uro looUInx fnronii
William Tiiiiilu.| win ), on tbu prumlHo of Micnr-
ni

-
them work , swindled | til inlnirord nut uf fa

*11ULI| | | ,

UUIKO Kuyinotir , an it cilirl woaUhy-
rancluir ot Montana , married a variety ; ict-
nms

-
u fuw wpokv UK" and If now ailing for u-

cllvorei .

Tuontv-twii thnusund bur ml a of Hour pur-
obasud

-
by the l'lilluilulihlt| : Kimlan Itelluf-

uhsoclutlnn , nil of which will no hunt to the
starvlni ln( slaiiH , have bucn slunped from
Jllnno.iliolli-

.JeircoHliopliunl
.

( I'HBO of Now York , uno of-
Iho niOHt roiuiiluuuus Ilituien tinnllslruut ,

nnd fumous UN tlm inllllonalrn rliiiinlst , " IMI-
Hbuiin eiiiuinltleil to nil utiyiiiiii for lliu liuuiie ,

bis inliid Imviiitf brdl.eii ilciwn liyurrlhiunl ,
l by a fcuvoni ullnek of ihucrlu.-

I

.

I in I'll,1" '
I , ady ( lonldii ruiiiniliiK of London lias ulvun-

blub Hi u iliiiiuhttil ,

Ity it volnofUiUoM ihoulKbt-boiii bill was
dudmliHt in the Diullsli llnnxi uf Ciiiiiiiiuin.-

'I'hu
.

' HlrlUn on IIu ) Ciinaiiinu 1'iielllu l olf-
.Thu

.

limn liavo HMiui'd to a 1 1)1 1 r.Uu tliulr-
tr'iubli'H and bnvo rotuinud to work-

.Mlnlalur
.

Keld , WJ ''tU K.ild , will Mill from
Tail ) for AmoiK'it niixt Paliirdtiy , In thu-
iiioniitliiiu i-j U tbu rui'ljilonl of iniiub atten-
tion

¬

from tint 1'ioiioh mtojiln nnU ulplotnutH.-
A

.

uiiiitliiurntlon at Iiiiintmliuilituii. " town of
about li: >U InlmliltanU In llu Mniuuii) , dp-
utroyuu

-
iilnuty IIOUHUS and u iiutuburof hUbljiJ-

obOpU Joyci. . utiiipportur of ( liu I'urnoljltu-
ucvllonof tliulrUli pailliiiiifiitary purty. ha-
liixjii funtonced to bu huiigud for tbu murder uf-

1'ntrlck O'l eary , nnnoti-l'arnclltc| .

The ruii on tlui biniieh of thn London and
IClver 1'liito bank in Moiitovldco , caused by-

tbo uniiouiicoiiiont of thu Iliiuldntion of Mur-
rliitta

-
.V Oo. of lx> ndnii , lias censed. Dr. Ilur-

rera
-

V. Obos , pivsldent of ( 'riiiiiuy. iravo
orders Unit tbo uovonimont olllco sbuuld ac-
cept

¬

the banK'i nutas fiiiulr , nnJ thin had a-

Kieutoltfct iu rviturlui; conlldoncv.

JrnoM TESTKUPAT'S BECOKD

MUST SIGN IT OR LEAVE IT

President Harrison Has Written Premier

Salisbury a Very Plain Note,

SYNOPSIS OF THE LATE CORRESPONDENCE

Salisbury r.vmten tlio Point mill Itntset Irrcl-
ot.m

-

t Otiji-ctlnns No gnlMilIng In tlio-

riculilfiil's Itrply-AVIIl Ho Sup-

liortnl
-

liy the Semite ,

WASIIIXOTOND. . O. , March 21. ] Spoclal-
Telesram to THK UBK. ] "If the modus
vlvondl li not renewed the president will not
bo responsible for the consequences. "

This is tbo conclusion ot President Harri-
son's

¬

rejoinder to tbo reply received from
Lord Salisbury. It was this that caused the
grave senators Iu executive session this
afternoon to mark their approval by tbo most
vigorous evidences they would give. Tboy-
bcllovo It Is the only kind of talk which
meets tbo situation , and this could hardly uo
moro serious.

The senate has boon ready for the signs of-

n vigorous policy on iho part of tbo adminis-
tration

¬

, but tbo positlvo tone In which the
Information sent to it by tbo president today
was couched caused sensation. The presi-
dent

¬

transmitted to Iho senate Lord Salis-
bury's

¬

note of March S , nnd In doing so in-

formed
¬

the sonnto that ho had sent an answer
which will not bo blcmsnnt reading for the
British premier-

.Salisbury's
.

reply la qulto as unsatisfactory
nnd ovnsivo ni hnsi been declared. Thorn U
nothing In it which shows n willingness to
protect the seal. The president's nolo Is
therefore , to the effect that If Great Brllaln ,

will not consent to n renewal of the modus
vlvondl. the United Stains will endeavor to
enforce thu protection of lliu seal on Us own
ixcuouuU

Diplomatic but Clear-

.Salisbury's
.

note hns in it several counter
proposition1 ! , all tending to evade tbo main
point , which is tbo renewal of the modus
Vivendi. The president in his reply , which
was delivered to Sir Jullnu Pauaoofoto last
night , protests against too British premier's
failure to meet the situation squarely. Ho
declares that tbu United States can accept
nothing loss than a renewal of the modus
vlvondl , without regard to Irrelevant
condltltions. Ho states in diplomatic
language , but with clearness , that If ISrcat
Britain Is uot ready to co-operate in protect-
ing

¬

Iho seals pending arbllrnllon the United
Stntci will do so , and will exhaust every
available resource. Ho delicately points ou-

tliat Great Britain will bo responsible for
whatever complications may arise. Tlioro is
nothing of bluster. It is merely a formal
announcement to the British premier of the
administration's intentions to uphold Ameri-
can

¬

rights.
The rejoinder of the president is not an ul-

timatum
¬

nnd dees not end diplomatic corre-
spondence

¬

, because tbcro is no occasion for
this. TUB Bur. is able to state tbo full sub-
stance ot Lord Salisbury's i-only and of the
president's rejoinder.-

Sulisliury'.s
.

HviisU'n Answer.
Lord Salisbury in specific terms declines

to renew tbo moaus Vivendi on the grounds
heretofore set forth by him , that the seal Is-

in no danger of extinction , because the Brit-
ish

¬

exports say so. Ho follows this up with
the additional objection that If it were
agreed this seiisou , 13 real Britain would
probably have to renew It for u number of
seasons , which sue coulu not do in-

justice to her subjects engaged In sealing.-
Tbo

.

reason for this , according to Lord Salis-
bury

¬

, woulJ bo tbo impossibility of potting a
decision from the ,:rbitrato for several
ycar . Ho rccilos some of iho dlfllculties in
the way of Boring sea arbitration , nnd as nn
illustration of tbo slowness with which arbi-
tration proceeds , cites the adjudication of
the trouble between Great Britain nnd Por-
tugal

¬

, which ho says has been going on four
yeais.-
Comini

.

; back to his refusal to ranew the
modus Vivendi , Lord Salisbury makes a novel
suggestion. It U that Iho United Stales ex-

act
¬

a baud from tbo sealers before they start
out and In return oblial.o; itself to indemnify
them If the arbitrators find against il. ilu
does not offer for Great Britain to give Iho
bond , but suggests It ns a matter to bo ar-
ranged

¬

between the United States and the
sealers.

No Onlliljllne About Tills.

President Harrison In his rejoinder ox-

pros30
-

i regret itr.it Lord Salisbury Is still
depending on tha English exports lo justify
his refusal to renew the modus vlvondl
pending arbitration , xvbeu It Is the arbitra-
tion

¬

tribunal that must pass on thu
conditions of seal life nnd give the proper
weight , to the findings of experts on bolh-
sides. . Ho makes known his surprise that
tbo British premier should bo so fearful of
delay in the arbitration , and suggest thatja
prompt renewal of the modus vivondi would
bo ono guaranteeing early action.
But ho shows that tbo wbolu
subject can bo arbitrated in a reasonable
time. The president displays a familiarity
with Iho Porluguesa cnso cited by Lord
Salisbury , and bu politely calls the premier's
attention to tbo ( act that the arbitration has
been going on not four years , but ono year
only. Ho therefore noes not tulnk it a case-
In point-

.Tbo
.

president confesses bis surprise nt-

Salisbury's suggestion of the United Stales
I'Mictlng a bond from thu Canadian sealers.-
He

.

pertinently inquire * by what means It Is-

to bo dono. Some spice Is CIVMII up lo ; ex-

posing
-

Iho utterly ridiculous nature of this
proposition-

.It
.

is after Humming up the rase and show-
ing

¬

the uvaslva character of all Lord Sulli-
bury's

-

propositions that tbo president con-

cludes
¬

with tbo statement that If tbo modus
Vivendi is not toir.ovcd the United States
will not bu responsible for the consequences ,

hdmtoriVIII Kn | | rt llhn.
The president's muRsogo was sent In for

the information of the foreign relations com ¬

mittee. It did not call for any action by thu-

sernto , but the documents wore read In order
that tbo senators might understand ju t wlin-

tbo developments ura. Tuu sonatar * are
fully satisfied that Salisbury U not acting In-

aood faith , nnd they believe that any luck of-

llrmnoss on the part of the United Ktaton
now would ba n practical abandonment nf
the American claims. Tno documents wuro
referred to the foreign relations committee-

.it
.

is known Hint Senator Sherman hns
drawn up u resolution for the rnlillcatio ! ! of
the trauty , and tint the foreign relations
committee will probably report it favorably ,

It will bo accompanied by a condition for the
ronon'al of the modus Vivendi ,

Spoiuirr lor Onu ArMlr.itor.-
It

.

Is stated tonight that ox-Saimtor John
C. Spooncr of Wisconsin is to ba one of the

rbitrators on ttthalf of the United Stutos ,

KX'Mlnlstur 1C. J. Pholp * was 10 bo iho
other , but It was tbouebt advisable for him
to act us counsel ou behalf of Ilia United
Statoi nitbor tbin; a * urbllraUr , nn J HOIIU
body else will bo taken ut Arbitrator
Bpobncr'a associate. The selection of Mr-
.Spoonor

.
is a strong one. Ills t ix years iu

the scnato gave him aercatroputallon there ,

not ynly as u profound lawyer , outus a pub-
llcin

-

as well. Ho Is familiar with interna-
tional

¬

law, and diplomatic relations us wail-

.iinilry

.

Civil Kervici' Aipr.iprlulluiM.-
WVSIIISJMV

.

, D. 0 , Mif i H. - Tbo sun-

dry civil service appropriation bill oi lust

year carried (in ngRreento appropriation of
about (39,000,000 , while the bill ot Ibis y a *

amounts to n little more tlmn , be-
ing

¬

In tbo nolchoorbood of { 13,000,000 I *"than the act for the current flscnl year. Tha
largest cut made Is In the Items making np-
.pronrlatlonn

.
for public buildings. Tbo fol-

lowing
¬

appropriations among others nr
made :

Galveston harbor , 450000. in addition to
this amount , which is available July 1 , there
wn i on linnil March 1. JN10IKK ) , Hny Lnu
channel , Jllfi.OOO ; on hand March 1 , rolO.ltflO.
Sault Sto Marie , nothing , as the cnglnecri
made no estimate , $1,820,000 being on hand
March 1.

With reference to the World's fair , the
commltloo makes available tbo balance re-
maining of tbo appropriation ot $1,000,00-
0horotofnro made by conerots. A subcoin-
mlttco

-

Is going to ( Chicago to visit the fair
and investigate expenditure * , and until Its
report is icccivod nothing further will bo
done in tbo matter ot World's fair expend-
itures

¬

,

A largo cut is made by the bill In the tip-
.proprlBtloti'

.

. en account of military posts ,
tlm reduction nmountini; to over 100000.

The light house , lift ) saving station anil
quarantine service , It Is said , are well pro-
vided

¬

for.

I'lUUHKS KOSTKIt.-

Ho

.

Write * Letter ( lIxltiR the .tonnto-
Anliril for IliforinrUlun.-

WASiitxtiTox
.

, IX O. , Mitrch 5i.; In answer
to a resolution calling upon him to inform
Iho senate of the amount of treasury notes
Issued under the provisions ol the net of
July II , ISM ; tha amount ot silver dollars
coined nnd the umount of silver bullion In
the treasury purchased under the provisions
of the net , nnd also , whether tha silver dol-

lars
¬

coined worn availanlo for the expense of-

thu government , Secretary Foster to-

day sent n letter to the penato giving
the lufrrmatlon asked for. In this reply
Secretary Fosior says that there wore
purchased and received nt the mints under
the act of ,1'ily 1-4 , 1MK ) , from the date whim
it took effect , August lit , IblW , to nnd iiifltitl-
Ing

-
February 'Jll , 1SUJ. bl.iVJO.IKI-'l line ounces

of silver bullion at a cost of $SIUl7Sili.( Iu
payment of which there wore Issued within
that period treasury notes authorized by the
net to the amount of StfVJyO,2t'J , leaving n.

balance of J.I1W( ) which represents tbo
amount of Ilia purchases of bullion mndo at-
Iho minis of San 1'ranclsco , Now Orloan ?
and Carson City lulu in February , Iho re-

ceipts of which reached tbo department nftor
the close of that month-

.Theru
.

wore coined , savs thn letter , under
tbu act , within the period mentioned , 'JS.KI' ' , -
47ijtHiidard dollars , with n wastajo of f 'V
1135 not ;yi-l adjusted , and Ihcro wcro held in-

tbo treasury nt the close of business on the
USth till. ( WOsOfUi: line ounces ol silver , which
costOI4tr10.: ) Of the silver dollars coined
under the provisions of lhat net , tM-

001
, -

, ( Vi nro lrld In iho treasury lor the
redemption of treasury notes ; C I , ! .VJI00 ( have
been covered Into tbo treasury on aoconnt of-
sicgnorngu nnd so 1ms bacomo available fnr-
Iho ordinary expenses of the iroveniinenl ;

mm tbo romiiinuur , ? . M- J is held in tbo
treasury uncovered , awaiting adjustment of
the .sieBiiotMgu act. When this la't men-
tioned

¬

amount , ur so much of il as may bo
ascertained to bo the net slognorairt ) is cov-
ered

¬

into thu treasury , the amount so cov-
ered

¬

w.l I also bo available , says tbu letter ,
for ordinary expense of Iho government.-

Itcapccllng
.

redemptions or exchanges of
silver dollar- ) . Secretary Foster saya tbut the
department hns not redeemed silver dollars
or silver certllicalcs in gold or gold certlll-
calcs

-
, nor has It exchanged silver dollars or

certificates for cold or gold cortillcalos.-
Concluding.

.

. Secretary Foster savs that
silver dollars and silver ccrlllk'uies lhat are
ready for public dues are used freely iu the
dischargn of all government obligations.-

ItAT.M

.

ON TIIK STAND.

C'ontiniiiitliiii ol Iho I'diklim Uinrin Invrs-

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March !i't. Coiunils-
sloncr

-

Hauin xvas before the pension onico in-

vostigalion committco again loday. In ronly-

lo questions by Mr. Enloo , Iho wllncss said
bo did uot Know Iho name of tbu young girl
whom it was charged one Enslo , while act-
ing

¬

chief of a division , hnd ruined. Ho had
sent to the secretary the aflldavll of William
L. Ford , charging Englo with this ncl. Wu-
ness supposed that it was in tlio secretary'so-
fllco. . llo bad uot noticed whether It wa
signed or not , and had not examined into the
charge before sending It to the secretary.-
Wiuiess.

.

. in reply to further questions , ad-

mitted
¬

that Ford was dismissed during Com-

missioner
¬

Black's administration on certain
charges Ford had been subsequently rein-
stated

¬

, nnd witness had been told that W.-

W.
.

. Dudley had recommended it-

.Mr.
.

. Eulbo asked the witness concorninc
reports bearing on Ford's alleged improper
relations will , a woman , uut witness said ho x
may have honid of them , but had not inves-
liL'atcd

- i
.such reports.

The examination then recurred to a report
which had been mudo In tno 1'ottofllco dc-

pirunont
-

to Talor's previous record at iho
time bu anplk'd for a transfer from the
pension olllco tn the postofllcc. Mr-
.Lmeawcavcr

.

, a cleric in tbo pension
ollico , bud obtained tbo report from
llio I'ostoOlco uepartuicnl. It was tlu-

vclnpcd
-

In connection with this matter
that Mr. LiiiL-awcovt-r is not In tha city
at the present lime. Mr. Enloa Huught ta
learn from tbo witness why ho was out of Iho-
city. . Mr. Kauiusald tluitMr. Lineaweaver's
absence hud nothing to do with iho Investi-
gation ot himself (Uuuin ) .

Finally Mr. Enloo asked it Linoawavcr is
not bunting up evidence to bo used In the in-

vestigation
Tlio commissioner replied that it might or

might not bo so , ho did not know. It wan
evidence that ha might want to use. Tbo re-

mainder of thu afternoon wns devoted to
hearing the commissioner's reasons fur thu
removal of several clerks who had been in
the service- .

THEItt GAME IS UP.-

I'nlii'i

.

* Uncinor und Ari-ost S-imu Cntorprls-

The nrrost of Jackson 1'owoll Tuesday ff'night as n suspicious character an 1 suppose ;!

chicken thief gave ilia city dotcotlycs a clew
to tbo many recent henroost raid-

An

-, .

Investigation showed that I'owoll , two
other men and a woman wore living In .1

little shanty nc-ar SKth mid Many slrcetH ,

nnd that tlm quurteltn was currying ( in a
wholesale chicken stealing establishment.-
Tha

.

men would maun nightly raids on
chicken coop * nnd bring their plunder to tha
woman , who would pluck nii.t unus tliu
fowls , which wore then sold lo butcher * and
groeur.i-

.Il
.

was tt.o policy of tbo gang to tear the
locx off the coop nud carry it away , ronso-
qucntly

- J
when the Glumly was xu.iruhcil a J-

halfbushel uf pariloclii weru found nnd J-

tiiltou to police headquarters to nwitit luenli. *
lirauor.

About 801)) pounds ol Hour stolen from u-

grocirv at Tbliloiuilu nnd U'j.ivunwurth was
also found and a iioinj.linntof ''jur lary will
DO lik'd ag.ilnst the guni; today.-

I.VtlKV

.

H.tl.ltH'IS'S It , I lilt limit ,

Mill unil llttr lliub.lliil Klljoylni ; TliimnrUi' *

III ] 'lrtiirraiiio| NlHKlyiin ,

SIN ( uro. C.il. , March ! ! . The rela-
tives

¬

nnd friends of Ucor a llildwln nnd his
ivlfo Anllu are inuldiiL' efforts to Hid tbu
present wiiurcubouls nt tbo pair. It Isatalod-
ibut vlie runaways took a train for tbo north ,
and Hru now enjoying their honeymoon In
small town in n picturesque part of Slslilvon
county , where they will romni-i until the end
of tbo week , when they uill return to this
cilv. and endeavor to sccuro tlio forgiveness
of the bride's father.

Edward MnrsbiiU , who arrived In this city
fiom Now Yotlt about September of lui't
year , bus given publlcullou to u story in
which ha rlnlm * Hint lit * bus been badly
treated by Anita. According lo Ills tiilo.hu mot
Anita in Now YorklnSupiumbcrjb'.K . Anita ,

he dcrlaros , full violently In love with him , |
nnd went bo far ns to propose tn him. Ho I

accepted. . LucUy llaldwin benamo uwarii of |

tbo bontlmnntal fci'Ilni ; which Anita felt for
Mursliul ? and Informed thu young man ha
would inaka him a subject for burial if ha
persisted In annoying bis daughter. 1'nou
Anita throw him over.

Intimate frluuds of Anita bay she vrns
never in love with Murshutg , nnd that sbu-
wai much annoyed by bu attention !) .

Varina Anne Divi , tno youngest dauehta-
of .lelferoon Oavls. In ncrnccond urllclu upj
"TUo American tilil Who Studies Abroad ,

In thu Mutch l.udlet , ' Komu Journiil , inaliut n-

trnii !; plea for American iruinlui ; for Aiuori
ran j.'Irl ,


